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ABSTRACT 
The physical and mechanical behavior of polystyrene-poly-
butadiene interpenetrating polymer networks (IPN's) was in-
vestigated. The modulus-temperature curves for IPN's made 
with two polybutadienes with different microstructure, a high 
ci: and a random, were studied. From the curves a different 
degree of compatibility is e0ident for the polybutadienes in 
relation to the polystyrene. The high cis polybutadiene is 
less compatible with polystyrene, probably because of the 
,I 
presence of crystaliinity in the high ~is. The mechanical 
properties of IPN's were measured and compared with those of 
graft and block copolymer supplied by industry. The tensile 
properties of the elastomeric IPN 1 s(low styrene content) com-
pare well with the tensile properties of commercial and ex-
perimental 'block copolymers. The impact resistance of the 
plastic IPN 1s (high styrene content) is approximately four 
times higher than that of a commercial graft copolymer poly-
blend. A possible structure for _the IPN's was described and 
the useful properties of these new materials were related to 
that structure. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The IPN' s (1) ar•e polymer-polymt~r composites in whicl). the 
two chains are rnechanir~ally interlocked~ 
Mil1ar1 was the first to synthesize IPN's (1960·). His 
technique consisted in swelling a crosslinked polystyrene 
based polymer with another styrene monomer. The monomer was 
then polymerized with crosslinking in situ. Sperling et 
2 3 4 " 
al. ' ' '.., synthesizt::d IPN I s by the swelling technique using 
two different polymers, an elastomer and a plastic. Sperling's 
technique is described in detail in Section III. If the 
glassy phase predominates the materials were found to behave 
lil<.e an impact resistant plastic. When the elastic phase pre-
dominates .the IPN's exhibited reinforced elastomer behavior. 
Materials with midrange composition showed leathery behavior 4. 
For highly incompatible pairs of polymers two glass transition 
2 
temperatures(Tg's) were reported . A single broad transition 
was observed for highly compatible pairs of polymers
3(2), 
(1) Se~ Nomenclature. 
(2) Generally, in the literature, highly incompatible pairs of 
polymers are narn(~d incompatible pairs and highly compatible 
pairs are nominated compatible or semi-compatible pairs. 
The new nomenclature arose from the fact that, for most 
real polymer systems, mixing and phase separation occur si-
multaneously. If mixing predominates the system is highly 
compatible, if phase separation predominates, the system 
is highly incompatible. Sec, II and Appendix C have more 
details on incompatibility of polymers. 
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Frisch et al. 6 ' 7 prepared Ir,>.:::r'penetrating Elastom_eric 
Networks (IEN's) by mixing anrJ stirring latices of elastomeric 
polymers. Films were cast· and i;ross.linking was induced for 
both components. 
Simultaneous Inte.rpenetrating Networks (SIN), a different 
L] 
kind of IPN 1 s are in development They are synthesized by 
mixing two monomers containing catalysts and cross.link agents 
and polymerizing and crosslin}:ing each component by an in-
dependent process, v.g., a condensation reaction simultaneous-
ly with an addition polymerization. 
In the synthesis of the IPll 1 s grafting must oc:cur to some 
extent and some chains may be chemically linked to each other. 
In this work the networks were considered to be chemically 
independent for the most part, but mechanically interlocked. 
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II, POLYBLENDS 
The idea of softening a ltarcl plastic with a rubber and 
reinforcing a rubbc~r· with a. hard plastic has been us eel in the 
8 
industry since the begirming of the century Only in the 
last decade, howew::r, have speculations been made in order to 
relate tho propertiE;S of the resuJ.ting materials, called 
generally polyblr~rlciS, to their s trw: ture. An improvement 
developed by Kato ci in thl: technique of microscopy has been of 
great help in the study of the structure of these materials and 
intense work has been done by Matsuo et allO,ll~l
2
,
13 in this 
area. The techniques for the preparation of d1e polyblends 
ha~e evolved from a simple physj_cal blending to sophisticated 
methods in which ~:he final product is designeq to have the 
desired properties. 
2~1 INCOMPATIBILITY OF POLYMER SYSTEMS 
The mixing oi two polymers is ruled by the thermodynamic 
equation /JF = e:iH - TL'iS, where L\F is the change in free energy, 
Mi the heat of mixing and L'iS the ·hange in entropy. If llF is 
negative the solution process (compatibility) is favored, if 
negative phase separation (incompatibility) is favored. 6S is 
small since the number of molecules (polymers) involved is 
small. Negative L'iF occurs only if Ml is small (the polymers 
h~ve similar structures) or negative (the structures have 
attractive forces) 14 • So, in general, polymer pairs are 
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mutu.~ally insoluble to some extent, i.e.,. they are partially 
incompatiblE! or semi-compatible. 
The incompatibility of polymer pairs leads to phase 
separation on a microscopic scale, 
of indentifying phase separation. 
8 
There are several ways 
Three of them are of 
special interest for this work. (a) Trc:mslucency or opacity 
is a sure indication that phase separation occurs. However, 
if the size of the particles is smaller than the wavelength 
of the visible light or if the indices of refraction of the 
components are very close, the product is transparent. (b) 
The microscopic method is a direct way of seeing the sepa-
rated phases. The particle size may be measured. (c) Modulus-
temperature curves are a good way of detecting incompatibility. 
If two glass transition temperatures, corresponding to the 
Tg 1 s of the components, are observed the polymers are highly 
incompatible, If ths curve shows only one broad transition 
the polymers are highly compa tible
15 T:· Appendix C, we 
define an TTincompatibility numbern ( I. N.) 0..,tained from modu-
lus-temperature curves. The I.N. gives an idea of the degree 
of incompatibility in a polymer system. 
The nev1 and important properties of the polyblends are 
attributed to the phase separation. In gen~ral, a discrete 
phase (particles) is dispersed in a continuous medium. For 
high concentration of the rubbery component, the rubber forms 
-G-
the matrix and tbe plastic con~.t;ltute the discrete phase. For 
low concentration of the soft component the plastic is the 
continuous phase and the rubbery corr:ponent forms the particles. 
There is a composibon for which a phase inversion occur~ 
The (liscrete phase becomes the <:.:ontinuous phase and vice-
versa. Generally this composition i::-:i not 50;:',, For, the IPN's 
the pre:sence of interpenetratinq network;, requires that. the 
domains or particlc,s al::;o rerrain i1tU:rconnected. 
The size of th0 particles :~tay be iln impm,tant factor in 
determining the propr:"":rti1:'S 0~ Ute com;xJs.i t,_, c1nd 0.c1y depend 
on many factors like incompatibility c1nd th(: process and con-
\. 
ditions of preparat1on. Generally, very high or very low 
degrees of compatibility give materials with poor :nechanical 
properties. 
For a good impact resistant plastic, a soft component 
with a low transition temperature, an adequate co.rnpatibility, 
a firm bond betw(~en the components and iln appropriate particle 
. . . 
dlE, 
size 1s require 
Polystyrene (PS) and polybutadi0ne (PB) are partially 
' 
incompatible. Both are non-polar but have dissimilar struc-
15 ture . Also, PB 1,4-cis a:nd PB 1,4-trans are reported as 
being·partially incompatibles
17 PB has a low Tg (around 
-90°c). It could be·expected tl'lat PS-PB polyblends would 
t 
exhibit '!useful properties. 
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2. 2 POLYSTYRENE-POLYBUTADII~;:E POLYP.LENDS . 
PS is a rigid, h,wd and easily processed plastic.· 
Its brittleness, however, restricts its applications. The 
addition of rubber to the PS imparts impact strength. The 
addition of PS to the rubber improves tensile properties 
without the use of a filler. P:-rubber polyblends are the 
oldest reference to polyblends (1912) and today PS-rubber 
composites are the larges tonnage of polyblends in commercial 
d . 8 pro uct1on. 
Four·principal types of PS-rubber polyblends are dis-
cussed below. 
a} Blend type. The components are physically mixed in 
a two roll mill or in an intern mill. 
b) Graft copolymer type. In the solution grafting 
rubber is dissolved in the styrene monomer and then the styrene 
is poJymerized to PS. Agitation may be used in the first part 
of the polymerization to secure complete phase inversion. In 
the emulsion grafting, the styrene is polymerized in emulsion 
and then the butadiene is added to the PS latex and polymerized· 
to PB without adding emulsifier. In the graft copolymer one 
component is present as side chains of the molecule. The ABS 
plastic are obtained in bulk or in emulsion and are important 
commercial products. 
c) Block copolymer type. Thi? type is usually obtained 
by anionic polymerization. A "living polymer" is subjected to 
i 
i. 
.i 
I I 
I 
\ 
I 
further polymerization by addinq the monomer of·the other ,-
component. The segments of the different components are 
present in the backbone of the molecule. S-B-S triblock co~ 
polymers are important commercial materials. 
d) IPN type. Crosslinked PB is swollen with styrene 
monomer and then the styrene is polymerized and crosslinked 
in situ. This new process has not been industrially used yet. 
Microscopic studies of impact resistant samples (high 
styrene content) showed that, for the blend type, well-
oefined rubber particles are dispersed in PS. For the graft 
typelo, 12 ,13 ,lB and for polystyrene-poly(ethyl acrylate) 
IPN 1 s4 a complex structure was observed. In this structure, 
called cellular structure, the rubber particles are distributed 
in a PS matrix, but the rubber particle themselves contain 
dispersed PS. For the IPN 1 s both phases must be continuous, 
i.e., the particles must be linked together due to the cross-
linking in the components (See Appendix D). l ', 
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III. EXPERIMENTAL 
3.1 MATERIALS 
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Two different series of PS.-PB IPN I s were synthesized. 
One made with a high cis PB (C'-IPN I s) and the other made with 
a ra'ndom PB (R-IPN 's). 
Table I and table II list the materials used in this 
work. The materials shown in table I were used in the pre
pa-
ration of the IPN's. Table II contains graft and block co
-
polymers supplied by the industry. For some materials, 
important characteristics are also listed. 
3.2 PREPARATION OF THE SAMPLES 
3.2.1 Interpenetrating Polymer Networks 
The general principles for the preparation of the IPN's 
were described in the Introduction. The process used in t
his 
work is slightly different from that used by Sperling et a
12, 
since we started with non-crosslinked polybutadienes inste
ad 
of butadiene monomer. Films of PB's were first crosslinke
d, 
then swollen with styrene monomer mixture and finally sub-
jected to ultra-violet light in order to polymerize the 
styrene monomer. As pointed out in the Introduction, graf
ting 
probably occured to some extent. 
3. 2 .1.1 Cross linking of the Polybutadienes 
Solutions of the polybutadienes in benzene (ca.8%) were 
made. The crosslinking agent, picurnyl peroxide, was added
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to the solutions and films were C:JSt in Petri dishes. The films 
+ 0 
were cured at 165 - 10 C, under 2500 psi for one hour. For 
B d O 6~ f d' 1 'd 
20 d . d 
u ene, • 10 o 1cu1r1y perox1 c was use 1n or er to get a 
Young I s modulus of ca. 2 x 10 
1 dyi1 /en/ at room temperature. 
For Diene, 0.15% of dicumyl peroxide was used in an attempt to 
get the same modulus. A higher modulus (ca. 4. 5 x 10 
7 dyn /cm2) 
was obtained; In this case, probably the11 mal crosslinking 
occurred, as shown in a plot of the Young I s modulus vs. concen-
tration of the crosslinking agent (Fig. 1). The modulus seems 
to be independent of the concentration for low concentrations 
of the peroxide. The fact that the two polybutadienes have 
diff.erent crosslink densities made the comparison of the behavior 
of the C-IPN's and R-IPN's somewhat more difficult. 
The time of curing for the impact resistance samples (only 
Diene was used for these 
one hour in order to get 
samples) was five minur~s instead of 
less crosslink density\and consequen~ly 
to allow higher styrone content. 
3. 2 .1. 2 Swelling of the Samples 
The crosslinked polybutadiene samples were swollen with 
styrene monomer mixture. This mixture uontains a crosslinking 
agent (0.5 ml TEGEM/100 ml styrene) and an initiator (0.3 g 
benzoin/100 ml styrc~ne). A typical curve, concentration of 
styrene vs. time of immersion, is shown in Fig. 2 for cross-., 
} linked piene samples with dimensions of ca. 40 x 40 x 1 mm. 
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The times of irrunersion for the impact resistant samplei:, 
(ca. 30 x 30 x 5 mril) were 2.5 hr. for the one with 68.8% of 
styrene and an overnight for the one.with 85.6% of styrene. 
After, swelling, the samples were allowed to come to equili-
brium in an air-tight container for at least 12 hours. 
3.2.1.3 Polymerization 
This process of polymerization has been described else-
2 where. The swelled sample is placed in between two glass 
plates using teflon gaskets. A metal gasket is then placed in 
each side of the 11 sandwich" and the cell is clamped with small. 
C-clamps. To avoid surface effects and oxidation, the faces 
of the samples were made sure to contact the glass plates. The 
PS samples were obtained by injecting the monomer mixture into 
the cell using a hypodermic needle. The cells were placed in 
front of an ultraviolet light source (sun lamps) for 24 hr., 12 
hr., 12 hr. per side. The impact samples were allowed to 
polymerize for 48 hr., because they were about four times 
thicker. A fan was used to prevent the cells from getting 
too hot. After polymerization, the samples were separated from 
the plates by immersion in boiling water. The unreacted 
monomer was removed from the polyblends by putting the samples 
0 
in a vacuum oven for 24 hr. at 50 C. 
3.2.2 Block and Graft Polyblends 
The samples supplied by industry y.iere molded using a press, 
at 120 ±"·10°c and 2500 psi for 15 minutes. For the HIPS the 
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temperature·used was 150 ! 10°c. 
3.3 INSTRUMENTATION AND MEASUREMENTS 
3.3.1 Modulus Measurements 
A -~d1man Torsion Stiffness Tes ter
21
' 
22 
was used to 
measure the torsion modulus, G. In this work the Young's 
modulus is taken as three times the shear modulus G. To make 
the measurements the sample was connected in series with a 
calibrated torsion wire. The top of the wire was twisted 180° 
and the corresponding angle of twist of the bottom of the wire 
was observed. The modified Gehmari Tester was used in which the 
upper portion of the wire was attached to a spring so that the 
· sample was under very slight tension and thermal expansion 
would not bend it as the temperature was raised. 
Silicone oil was used for temperatures above o
0
c. For 
temperatures below o0c liquid nitrogen and air were used as 
bath fluid. The measurements at very low temperatures for 
the soft samples (zero or low styrene content) were conducted 
with some difficulty and probaply the data obtained had 
reduced accuracy but were judged sufficiently meaningful for 
the comparative purpose of this work. At those temperatures 
a small temperature gradient was unavoidable using the liquid 
nitrogen-air bath. The data for the soft samples were more 
sensitive to this non-thermal equifilbrium, since the change in 
mo.dulus is greater for them in the region of the Tg
1s of the 
PB' s. The rate of heating was about 1 °c/min. 
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Tl}e .samples were cut with a razor blade. Several readings 
were.made along the sample and an average was taken as the 
sample dimension. Samples with dimension of approximately 
6.5" x 40 rrun and thickness in the range 0.8-1. 7 nun were tested. 
3.3.2 Tensile Measurements 
Stress-strain measurements were conducted on an Instron 
Tensile Tester at room temperature. To make a measurement the 
ends of the sample were connected to two opposing jaws. While 
one jaw moved at constant velocity a needle registered on 
graph paper the force acting on the sample .and the displacement 
of the jaw. The required forced to break the sample and the 
displacement at this point were recor1 ded and the tensile 
strength ahd elongation at break were then calculated. A 
crosshead speed of 2"/min. was used. 
A bent razor blade was used to cut the specimens in a 
hyperbolic shape. Specimens with width of the narrowest part 
in the range 1.0-2.5 mm, thickness of ca. 0.8 mm and length 
of about 30 mm were tested. The results reported are an 
average of four specimens for each composition. 
3.3.3 Impact Resistance Measurements 
The impact resistance measurements were conducted in 
a Baldwin Impact Tester which is a Simple Beam (Charpy Type) 
Impa~t Machine23 The sample was supported by steel blocks 
as an horizontal beam and was broken by a blow delivered in the 
middle of the sample • 
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· .. 23 The notch 1.n the sa'mple was cut in the direction of · the 
.polymerizing light "in the PS and IPN's samples. Samples w.ith 
dimensions of 211 x ~,, were tested. The average thickness of 
the samples are given in Table VI. Three individual determina-
tions of impact value were made and the result reported is an 
average of the three values. 
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rv. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
4.1 OPACITY 
-15-
A multiple-phase structure was evident in the IPN samples 
because of their op·acity or translucency. The R-IPN's were 
slightly blue for low styrene content and white for high 
styrene content. The C-IPN's were; slightly yellow for low 
styrene content and white for high styrene content. In both 
series of IPN's the opacity increased with increasing styrene 
t t St h . . 10 '11 ( h . . f h 
d 
con en . ress-w 1ten1ng w 1ten1ng o t e sample un er 
tensile stress) was observed in all IPN's. 
The molded block copolymers were transparent probably due 
to· the size of the PS domains. It must be smaller than the 
wavelength of the visible light. The HIPS samples were white. 
4.2 THE MODULUS-TEMPERATURE CURVES PB'S 
The modulus-temperature curves of the .PV's, PS, C-IPN's 
and R-IPN's are shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4. They emphasize 
the phase separation in the PS-PB IPN's. Two transitions are 
1, \ 
observed, one corresponding to that .of the PB' s' 'and one to that 
of the PS ~1) For both series of IPN' s there is a displacement 
of the Tg's. The Tg corresponding to the PB is higher than 
PB ~,) . . 
that of the PZ and the Tg corresponding to the PS is lower than 
that of the PS~,) Similar results were reported for block 
24 2 
copolymers and for polystyrene-poly(ethylacrylate) IPN's. 
Crystallization is evident for the high cis PB(Budene 50) 
: . 0 
as shown in Fig. 3, the melting point being around 2 C in 
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- - /. r: 
a.greement with tl1e reported val1"-' _) . Also during the experi-
~ < ; " 
rnent _the :sampi'e became opaque ir: tJ.1:, t .'!inpera turP. range 
. (-B0°C)-(-25°C) ir1dLcat:ing thdt s:r.y~~1:allization or~curred. 
No crystallizatioit is noticed in tnc\!'dndo::i. PB(Diene 5SNFA) 
or in the rnJT s. 
The d~'OP in :1,c,dulus in the trai·isitioll regions is quite 
sharp for the C-IP;._;'s. The-tr,rnsitions for the R-IPN
1
s are 
broader. lt is c0:-: .Luded that- the degree of 1:;ompatibili ty is 
.. :, 
higher for .the rancior:', PB-PS pair tnan for the high cis PB-PS 
pair. The possibility of crystallization or development of 
order for the. h{gh -:- is PR :nay explain this lJe;\d \'."or. This 
crys talliz,3. tiun is not evident in .the C- IPl"l.' s £:'Ven for low 
styrene content, !.'Jt a dissimulatio1, or a decreas,.:, of it :r,ay 
occur clue to the pr..::'.sence of the PS. A "'..'aridrnr:-ranrlo:-n poly:n0r 
pair (R-IPN' s) m11st be :nore-':.u::patible than a random-crystal:.. 
line polymer pair (C-1PN 1 s). 
2G 
It: i.s reported that, for block 
copolymer, the iff·cr.,.patibility increases with increasing 
molecular weight of the componc·nts. ror the IPN 
I
s, molecular 
. ~eight does· not need to be considered, since the compo0ents 
are crosslinked (infinite :nole1~ular weight). 
A plot of Younq's rr:.odulus vs. concentration of PS at 
o0c (Fig. 5) shows ,two different curves .for the· C-IPN.
1
s 
and R-IPN 1s. For the C- IPN I s appr,oximately a straight line 
is obtained. For the R-IPN I s a 12urve with an inflection 
·'.I 1, 
I: 
-17-
point was o·btained. Probab;l.y the inflection point occurs at 
the concentration of phase inversion. The moduli of th.e · 
R-IPN's are higher than the moduli of the C-IPN's ~or the 
same concentration. 
4. 3 THE TENSILE DATA 
Tensile data for block and graft polyblends, C-IPN's and 
R-IPN's are shown in Tables III-V. The IPN's with low styrene 
content behave like self-reinforced elastomers. The self~ 
reinforcement comes from the two-phase structure of the poly-
blend, the particles of PS dispersed in the PB matrix acting 
like filler. The reinforcement increases with increasing 
styrene content and for compositions around 50% the tensile 
strength is about ten times higher than that of the cross-
linked PB. Also elongation is higher for the IPN's. 
The tensile properties of the IPN's compare well with 
those of one of the experimental block copolymer (TR-41-1467) 
but are inferior to those of the· others. For the block 
copolymers the ratio of the molecutar weights of the segments 
seems to be important in determining the tensile properties 
(Tables II and III). The tensiles of the IPN's are, however, 
better than those of the random copolymer SBR. 
The tensiles for the C-IPN's are better than those for 
the R-IPN's. At least two reasons can be thought to be 
responsible .for this difference in :t>ehavior; One reason is 
J I 
fl/ ! 
·, 
' 
'i 
;i 
I 
,. 
/ 
' I 
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that the high cis PB may crystallize on stretching devel_pping 
strength. The other reason is that the size of the PS 
paI'ticles may be more adequate for.tensile properties. 
Different crosslirtk densities and microstructures of the 
PB's could cause different size and distribution of the 
particles. A microscopic study of the samples would be of 
great help at this point. 
4.4 IMPACT-RESISTANCE DATA 
Impact data for PS, HIPS and two R-IPN 1 s are shCftJn in 
Table VI. The IPN 1s with high styrene content are good 
impact resistant plastics. The impact resistance of the 
IPN 1s, in the test conditions, are about four times higher 
than that of a commercial graft copolymer (HIPS)and about fif-
teen times higher than that of the PS. The impacts of the 
IPf..JI s do not vary considerably as the concentration of 
styrene goes from 69% to 86%. 
Probably a cellular structure is responsible for the 
impact strength of the IPN's. This structure was already 
observed for another IPN system4 ·and for- graft copolymerslO,l2,1B 
(See Appendix D). 
Before closing this Section, it should be noted that no 
attempt wa·s made in this work to optimize the mechanical 
properties of the IPN's. 
I, 
I 
., 
I j --
i\ 
v. CONCLUSIONS 
.5.1 SUMMARY 
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A new synthetic method was used as a new way of blending 
PS, a hard plastic, and PB, ·a rubber. Crosslinked PB was 
swollen with styrene monomer. The styrene was then polymerized 
and crosslinked to PS. A self-reinforced elastomer or an 
impact resistant plastic was obtained, depending on the con-
centration of the components. In the new materials, known as 
IPN's, the two polymeric chains ar-e believed to be mechanical-
ly interlocked with only a fe.N chemical linkages between the 
chains. 
Opacity and modulus-temperature ~urves with two transi-
tions, corresponding to the transit~ons of the components, 
showed that phase separation occurred in the IPN
1
s, due to 
the incompatibility of the PS-PB pair. From the shape of the 
modulus-temperature curves it was concluded that the (high 
cis PB)-PS pair is more incompatible than the (random PB)-PS 
pair, probably because of the presence of crystallinity or or-
der in the high cis PB. 
Tensile and impact resistant properties of the IPN
1
s were 
_e 
determined and compared with those of graft a'ftd block poly-
blends supplied by industry. The tensile strength of the 
elastomeric IPN 1 s (low styrene content) and the impact 
resistance of the plastic samples (high styrene content) are. 
sev~ral times better than that of the PB rubber or PS plastic, 
1,. 
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respectively. 
I 
Also, these properties I compare well with the 
properties of the block and graft polyblends. The impact 
resistance of the PS-PB IPN's is ca. 5 ft lb per in of notch 
i 
l 
for _·compositions in _the range 69% PS-86% PS, which is about 
J 
four times higher than that of a commercial HIPS. 
The new properties of the IPN 1 s were attributed to their 
two-phase structure. It is believed that in the elastomeric 
IPN's, the PS particle linked together by chains of PS due 
to the crosslinking, are dispersed in a PB matrix. In the 
plastic IPN's a cellular structure, with two continuous phases, 
must be present. 
5.2 FUTURE RESEARCH 
Below we list ideas that could be used to further explore 
the behavior and application of the PS-PB IPN's. 
a) A study of the effect of the crosslink density of 
the components on the microstructure of the IPN's could lead 
to a mathematical model for the structure of these materials. 
Probably, electron microscope studies are the most direct 
way of doing this work. Eventually, the model could be 
related to the mechanical properties and an optimization 
of the performance of the materials. would be possible. 
b) It would be interesting to verify the incompatibility 
in IPN's made with SBR and styrene or ABS and butadi:ene. 
Also the properties of the PS-SBR IPN's and ABS-PB IPN's 
could be investigated. 
.• 
I 
i, 
'1 
I 
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r) For spec:Lal applicatfons, materials with macro-
scopic layers of di.ff erent compositions could be 
1
,made. 
Swollen films' witrt different times of swelling' could be 
piled and subject~d to polymerization. The two touching 
surfaces should glue together due to the polymerization of 
the monomer. Dif,iusion through the surf aces in contact during 
the first part of the polymerization should cause a gradient 
qf concentration. A ''sandwich11 with two hard external 
layers and a soft internal layer is expected to exhibit good 
impact strength. This idea is not restricted to the PS-PB 
system and may be applied to other polymer systems. Also, 
graft copolymer polyblend films may be piled together. Mixed 
piles of graft and IPN's polyblends could be made, Besides 
impact resistance, other mechanical properties could be 
improved by this "piling" method. 
d) Remolding of the IPN samples cut in small pieces 
can be studied, The effect of the condition of cutting and I 
remolding on the physical and mechanical properties can be 
verified. 
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APPENDIX A. FIGURES 
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APPENDIX B. TABLES. 
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NAHE 
Budene SOl 
Diene SSNFA 
Styrene 
TEGDM 
Benzo"in 
Dicumyl 
Peroxide 
Table I . 
Materials Used in the Preparation of the PB-PS IPNTs 
CHEMICAL, NAME MICROSTRUCTURE 
Polybutadiene %Cis l,4: 94-95% 
%Trans l,4: 3-5% 
%Vinyl l,2: little 
Polybutadiene 
Styrene 
Tetra ethyl-
glyc oldimetha-
cryate 
Benzoin 
Dicumyl 
Peroxide 
%Cis. l,.a.: 35.9% 
%Trans 1,4: 54.9% 
%Vinyl l,2: 9.4% 
POLYMERIZATION 
PROCESS 
solution, stero-
spec if ic catalysts 
solution, Butyl-
Lithium 
·catalyst 
(l) Supplied through S. L. ·Aggarwal, General Tire 8.: Rubber Co. 
·---··--. -- : .:..---:._ -· - __ - _______ . __ .. -;·_ -_::__. 
SUPPLIER 
.. 
Goodyear 
F
.. . (l) 
. irestone · 
Monomer-
Polymer Lab 
.• I 
Kand K· Lab 
K and K Lab 
Kand K Lap 
-----.:_ 
'· 
. :~""'--· ;<~·:::::.t: .. :· (f;'?~_!~~?~"JQ 
- ·: ::~~1-~-.1~- _j 
--~ .. :·~~~- ~.,.._.;~:"'-~.:""-::.:·.:~·~:-.~:::,--..-·;.;·:·-~~--::_':"'::~~~--~=·· ~-~= 
Table II 
Com~ercial and Experimental PS-PB Polyblends 
NAME TYPE OF STYRENE CONTENT MOL
ECULAR POLYBUTADIENE 
COPOLYMER (Weight Fraction) WEIGHT x l0-
3 MICROSTRUCTURE 
(*) 
KRATON llOl tri.block 
Sl BS 2 
TR-4l-l469 
TR-4l-l468 
TR-4l-l467 
HIPS 
h'.i block 
s1 BS 2 
tri .block 
Sl ·BS2 
tri block 
Sl BS2 
(2) 
graft 
(l) 
27% (vol.) 
o.287 
0.503 
0.286 
(l) 
MSl ll 
MB : 54 
MS 2 : ll 
·MS l 
MB 
MS. 2 
MSl 
MB 
MS 2 
MSl 
. l3.6 . 
. 6~.8 . 
. l4.5 . 
l4.5 
: 27.9 
l3.7 
9.6 
MB : 47.5 
MS 2 : 9.4 
% cis l,4:4l 
% ~ans· l.,4:50 
% vinyl l, 2 :. 9 
(2) 
not a high cis 
(l) T. L. Smith and R. A. Dickie, J. Polym. Sci., Part C, No. 25, p. l63. 
( 2) Personal corrnnunica tion. Mr. N. E .• Aubrey of Monsanto. 
(*) Previously known as Kraton lOl. 
(**) High Impact Polystyrene: HT-88-5-lOOO~ Natural-206. 
SUPPiiIER 
Shell 
Shell 
Shell 
Shell 
Monsanto 
ov---· •· '• ..,.. • ~-- ---...---,,,,'<-~ -~--~----'-::'>-..:,..),:-4<"--•~· ..._ ___...,. ,.,_ -~-...- .... --.- .•...- •-
·~- --~ ------·---------·--·--·---
-...-·-..---~--.---·-----·.
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Table III 
Tensile Properties for Corrunercial and 
Experimental Polyblends 
MATERIAL 
TR-41-1468 
TR-41-1467 
TR-41-1469 
KRATON' 1010 
SBR e·~) 
STYRENE 
content(%) 
50,3 
28,6 
28,7 
27.0 (vol) 
23,5 
Tensile 
(psi) 
5900 
1100 
5100 
4900 
200-300 
Elongation 
(%) 
590 
540 
1200 
1000 
400-600 
e':) Pure-gum vulcanizate, Data from ref. 25, pa,ge VI-62. 
... 
I' 
I / \ ~ f \ ; .··· i 
.. \I /' 
• -.-.i.•" r.! 
Table IV 
Tensile Da'ta for C-IPN' s 
STYRENE Tensile 
content (%) (psi) 
o.o 180 
17.5 800 
25.4 1300 
31. 7 1200 
36.9 1900 
41.2 2100 
Elongation 
% 
350 
600 
550 
400 
500 
370 
·I 
I 
I 
l,. 
' 
,, 
\ 
! 
! 
'/ 
·, 
,ii 
STYRENE 
content% 
o.o 
20.5 
25.6 
31. 9 
42.9 
49.6 
Table V 
Tt.>nsile Data for R-IPN' s · 
TENSILE 
(psi) 
190 
490 
540 
870 
1500 
2400· 
ELONGATION 
% 
70 
140 
140 
190 
iso 
190 
I 
i 
I 
' ! 
Table VI 
r, ..• 
. /\ " Impact Resistance Data 
MATERIAL THICKNESS STYRENE I
mpact Resistance 
OF THE SAMPLE content(%) ft lb/in 
' 
(in) 
.-, 
I 
PS 0.166 100 
0.34 
HIPS 0.252 
1. 29 
R-IPN 0.147 68.8 
4.90 
R-IPN o .• 177 85.6 
5.06 
' (• 
r 
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APPENDIX C. The Incompatibility Number 
Thermodynami.c considerations (Sec. II) led to th~ conclu-
-
sion that, in general, for polymer systems-phase separation is 
. ' 
. 
favored. For real polymer systems a certain degree of molecu-
lar mixing always occurs(l). A completely soluble (compatible) 
or a completely insoluble (incompatible) system is not likely 
to be found. So, in general, polymers are semi-compatible. 
There is a need to measure how compatible or incompatible 
a polymer system is. Based on modulus-temperature curves of 
polyblends (for example, Figs. 3 and 4) we defined the Incom-
patibility Number. The I.N. applies for any two-phase systems 
. 
with any number of components with different T's. It arises 
. 
g 
' 
from the shape of the cur.ves (Fig. C-1). For an incompatible 
pair, three inflection points are observed, one corresponding· 
to the glass transition of the soft component (point 1), one 
corresponding to the plateau between the two transition 
(point 2) and the third one corresponding to the transition, 
of the hard component (point 3). 
the two glass transitions become 
As the compatibility increases 
sharp 
1 
((d log 3G(lO) decreases 
dT 
(1) In general, in the mixing of polymer 1 with polymer 2 
AF is positive. AF may be expressed as: 
0 
AF = n
1
RT lo a1 + n2RT .l,.tl a2 + AF 
where, n~ and elf are the number of moles and activity of 
·polymer· I in the mixture and 6F0 is the standard free 
.energy of mixing. Even for positive AF, analysis of the equation above, 
shows that mixing may occur. 
I 
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in absolute .value) and the plateau becomes less fiat { 
(d log- 3G(lO) increases in-.absolute value). For a- compatible .. 
dT 
pair, two infleQtion points disappear and only one transition 
is observed. 
The I.N. is defined by Equation (1) 
-1 -1 
d log 3G(l0) + d log 3G(l0) 
dT l dT 3 
1 -
(1) 
I.N. = 
d log 3G(l0) 
dT 
-1 
2 
where, d log 3G(l0)] is the tangent to the curve at point i. 
dT . l 
Equation (1) does not define two cases: 
a) I.N. = 0 (highly compativle system) 
b) I.N. = 1 (incompatible system) 
When only one transition is observed the I. N. is always 
zero, by definition. It does not account for the sharpness of 
the transition. I.N. equal zero means that the system is 
highly compatible, but some phase separation may occur . 
The I.N., an easily obtainable value, indeed provides 
,, 
a means of comparing the compatibility of real polymer systems. 
Table c~l lists the I.N. for C-IPN's and R-IPN's. The I.N. 's 
show that the C-IPN's are more incompatible than the R-IPN's 
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and that the incornpa tibility in, reases with increasing styrene 
content in the range studied. 
No physica1 meaning was attributed to the I. N. It is 
only a~ber for comparative purposes. Eventually the I.N. 
may be related to the solubility parameters of the components 
and to other thermodynamic properties. 
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TABLE C-1 
INCOMPATIBILITY NUMBER OF C-IPNts and R-IPN's 
IPN 
C-IPN 
R-IPN 
STYRENE 
content(%) 
75.-; 
56,9 
7-2. 4 
I. N. 
0.81 
0.24 
0,30 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I. 
} 
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APPENDIX ·D·. F:j.ne Structures of the Impact Resistant PS-PB 
IPN's 
Electron micrographs of two impact resistant R-IPN's 
and of-a commercial high-impact polystyrene (graft type) are 
shown in Fig .. Dl-3. The structure described for the IPN' s 
with high PS content is verified in the micrographs. The in-
formations derived from the micrographs are summarized below: 
a) Two-phase structures are evident for the polyblends 
studied. 
b) Cellular structures are found in both the graft 
polyblend type and in the IPN type. In the latter both phases 
are-continuous while in the former discontinuities and a 
matrix of PS are obvious. Also in the IPN type, the distribu-
tion of the domains is more regular than in the graft type. 
The continuity of the phases and the regularity of the distribu-
tion must favor impact properties. 
c) It is curious that the two R-IPN' s with different 
concentrations and different structures (Fig. D 1-2) have 
approximately the same impact strength .. 
The author wishes to thank Mr. M. Covitch for the 
electron rnicrographs. 
\: 
I• 
Fig. D-1. Electron Micrograph of a R-IPN with 68.8% of PS. 
\ I 
' ,, 
Fig. D- ? . 
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Fig . D- 3 . Electron ~lii c rograplt of a Commerc ial Jl IPS (g >a.pl1 type ) . 
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NOMENCLATL!PE J... 
Acry_lonitrile-Butadiene-Styrene graft copolymer .• 
Inter~enetrating Polymer Networks made with 
Polystyrene and a high cis PB Budene 501 
(see Table I). 
Budene 501 (see Table I). A Polybutadiene· with 
high concentration of 1,4-cis. 
High Impact Polystyrene (see Table II). 
Interpenetrating Elastomeric Networks. 
Incompatibility Number. 
IntE:rpenetrating Polymer Networks. 
Polybutadiene. 
Polystyrene. 
Interpenetrating Polymer Networks made with 
Polystyrene and a random PB, Diene 55 NFA (see 
Tabl.e I). 
Styrene-Butadiene Rubber (random copolymer). 
Styrene-Butadiene-Styrene triblock copolymer. 
Simultaneous Interpenetrating Networks. 
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